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 Do you remember being scared of the dark? Most kids go through this at some 
point when they’re young. As my kids grew up, we added nightlights in various 
areas of the house and were admonished more than once to leave the hall light on 
and the bedroom door open at bed�me. With the hall light on and somehow things 
seemed a li�le less scary. 
 I guess it’s the unknown that makes the dark so frightening. Your imagina�on can 
create just about anything that could jump out and get you in the dark and let’s 
face it, that’s scary! 
 What darkness hides is exactly what John is referring to in these words from 
chapter 3. He says, “the light has come into the world, and people loved darkness 
rather than light because their deeds were evil. 20For all who do evil hate the light 
and do not come to the light, so that their deeds may not be exposed.” When we’re 
up to no good darkness can become a “friend” of sorts because it can hide what 
we’re about but that doesn’t fit with following Jesus. 
 However, the words preceding this one serves as comfort for all of us. “God did 
not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, but in order that the world 
might be saved through him.” Our Lenten journey has the poten�al to reveal to us 
things about ourselves and our rela�onship with God that need a�en�on, but 
that’s wonderfully good news. 
 May we have the courage to embrace the Light and to trust the loving invita�on 
of the God who made us and who calls us to a life of abundance and love. 

Revealing God, none of our deeds or motivations are 
hidden from you – and yet you love us anyway. Cast out 

our fear and grant us the courage to look with honesty at 
every part of ourselves that your light exposes. 

Amen.
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